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INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Subdural empyema (SDE) is a rare but potentially life-threatening disease consisting of a pyogenic infection in the pre-formed space between the inner surface of the dura mater and the outer surface of the arachnoid layer. Purulent collections generally accumulate on top of brain convexity,\[[@ref1],[@ref7]\] but their location between the falx cerebri and the medial surface of the cerebral hemisphere is quite a rare phenomenon.\[[@ref4],[@ref14],[@ref30]\] Contrary to the typical convexity SDEs, the tendency of pus to extend along the length of the falx below the longitudinal sinus and bridging veins makes parafalcine, or interhemispheric, SDEs relatively difficult-to-reach collections.

The surgical challenge posed by parafalcine SDEs, along with the controversy regarding their treatment strategy,\[[@ref32]\] piqued our interest in gathering the current knowledge on this topic after managing a patient with such a rare illness. A thorough review of the literature yielded 31 well-detailed case reports of parafalcine SDEs \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref1]-[@ref3],[@ref5],[@ref6],[@ref8]-[@ref11],[@ref13]-[@ref17],[@ref19],[@ref23]-[@ref27],[@ref29],[@ref31],[@ref35]\] Treatment strategies and outcomes of these cases and our own are discussed.

###### 

Parafalcine subdural empyemas from the CT era to the present\*.
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CASE DESCRIPTION {#sec1-2}
================

A 21-year-old female came to the emergency room with fever, headache, generalized tonic-clonic seizures, and left-side hemiparesis. Her Glasgow Coma Scale score on admission was 15 and she had no signs of meningeal irritation. Three weeks earlier she had undergone endoscopic sinonasal surgery, and the day before hospital admission, her ear-nose- throat surgeon prescribed oral antibiotics for acute sinusitis. No cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) fistula was noticed. On admission, her body temperature was 39°C, and serological examination revealed an increased white blood cell (WBC) count (13.510/mm^3^) with neutrophilia (12.680/mm^3^) and elevated C-reactive protein (194.80 mg/L). Non-enhanced cranial computed tomography (CT) scan was considered normal by emergency physicians \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], so they decided to do a lumbar puncture. CSF count, protein, and sugar levels were 210 WBC/mm^3^ (polymorphonuclear cells: 75%), 101.2 mg/dl, and 54 mg/dl (53%), respectively. Despite no organisms being identified with CSF Gram stain, meningoencephalitis was suspected, and ceftriaxone and vancomycin were started. The following day, a retrospective assessment of the admission CT scan disclosed a laminar extracerebral collection adjacent to the falx \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A definitive diagnosis of interhemispheric SDE was established using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The small subdural collection (4 cm^3^) along the right side of the falx was found to be hyperintense on diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) and with low signal intensity on apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) \[Figure 1b3-b4\]. Moreover, hydro-aerial levels in the maxillary and fontal sinuses confirmed acute sinusitis. No signs of venous sinus thrombosis were observed.

![Preoperative neuroradiological studies. (a) Computed tomography scan performed the day of admission shows a hypodense laminar collection along the right side of the falx (arrow). (b) Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed the following day. Axial (b1) and coronal (b2) T1 images confirm a frontoparietal interhemispheric collection without any mass effect. Collection shows high signal intensity on diffusion-weighted imaging (b = 1000 s/mm^2^, b3) and reduced water diffusion in apparent diffusion coefficient map (b4). (c) Study performed during the 2^nd^ week of antibiotic therapy. T1-weighted, contrast-enhanced MRI (c1-c3) shows enlargement of the interhemispheric collection. c4: T2-weighted MRI demonstrates a hyperintense collection. (d) MRI performed during the 3^rd^ week. d1-d3: Additional enlargement of the collection is demonstrated. d4: Fluid attenuated inversion recovery MRI demonstrates hyperintense areas in the brain adjacent to the collection (arrows).](SNI-10-203-g001){#F1}

Suspecting an interhemispheric SDE of nasosinusal origin, the patient was treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics including cefepime, metronidazole, and vancomycin. The last was later substituted for linezolid. She experienced progressive clinical improvement except for two episodes of the left leg focal seizures, which resolved after a second anti-epileptic drug was administered. Two weeks after admission, the patient's fever, headache, and seizures had completely resolved, and the left hemiparesis had noticeably improved. Nevertheless, control MRI demonstrated a notable enlargement of the subdural collection \[22 cm^3^, [Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], and thus we were consulted about the possibility of surgical drainage. Given the good clinical situation of the patient, our recommendation was to continue with the pharmacological treatment alone. Cultures of CSF and blood were both negative, as well as serologic markers for hepatitis A, B, and C. Laboratory parameters continued to improve (normal WBC count and notable decrease of C-reactive protein to 15.9 mg/L) as did the clinical situation, except for the left foot paresis. Nevertheless, the MRI performed during the 3^rd^ week showed an additional enlargement of the parafalcine collection \[30 cm^3^, [Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, hyperintensity in the underlying brain on T2/fluid attenuated inversion recovery sequences pointing to a possible cerebritis was also observed \[Figure 1d4\]. At this point, we took the decision to operate on the patient despite having uncertainties given her good clinical condition.

A large right parasagittal frontoparietal craniotomy was performed \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. After opening the dura mater, we found brain swelling, so the inter-hemispheric fissure could only be reached between two frontal bridging veins. We found easily-drainable white pus, a finding that contrasts with the general belief that pus tends to organize in the course of empyema, making delayed surgeries more difficult. The parafalcine compartment was repeatedly washed out with antibiotic solution (gentamicin and vancomycin). No drainage tubes were left *in situ*. Empyema material was processed for routine aerobic/anaerobic detection, revealing no growth. Nevertheless, amplification of bacterial 16S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) demonstrated *Prevotella oris*, a Gram- negative, anaerobe commonly found in the oropharyngeal mucosa. Immediately following surgery, the patient developed a slight weakness in the left arm, which, as well as her preoperative lower limb paresis, completely resolved with rehabilitation therapy. Intravenous antibiotic therapy was extended for 4 weeks after surgery, but linezolid was suspended when the causative bacteria were identified. Based on her good clinical and radiological evolution, she was then treated with oral antibiotics (levofloxacin and metronidazole), which lasted 3 weeks until the follow-up MRIs demonstrated complete resolution of the subdural collection \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was discharged completely asymptomatic from hospital 5 weeks after surgery.

![Operative photographs. (a) The patient is placed in the supine position. A bicoronal skin incision was performed. (b) A large right parasagittal frontoparietal craniotomy was performed. (c) Following dura opening, a swollen brain was found. White liquid pus (arrow) was drained between two bridging veins (green arrowheads). (d) The subdural compartment was washed out, anteriorly and posteriorly, between the two bridging veins (green arrowheads) with saline and antibiotics using a soft rubber catheter.](SNI-10-203-g002){#F2}

![Postoperative neuroradiological studies. (a) Computed tomography scan performed the day after surgery shows a notable reduction of the interhemispheric collection. (b-d) Follow-up magnetic resonance imaging (MRIs) demonstrate progressive reduction of the collection (asterisk) along the right falx, which completely disappeared in the 7^th^ week after surgery (d). Hyperintense areas of the adjacent brain on T2-weighted MRI (b3, arrows) also resolved in the last MRI study (d3).](SNI-10-203-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Nowadays, most clinicians have the general belief that most appropriate treatment of SDE is prompt surgery combined with long-term antibiotics.\[[@ref1],[@ref32]\] This idea is probably rooted in the pre-antibiotic era, when surgery was the only possible therapy. Nevertheless, it was the introduction of penicillin in 1944 that significantly reduced mortality from almost 100% to 35%.\[[@ref12]\] The second decisive factor that additionally improved outcome was the introduction of CT in the 1970s, which allowed an earlier and more accurate diagnosis.\[[@ref16],[@ref18]\] From that time onward, the mortality rate has progressively decreased to about 5--10% in recent studies,\[[@ref6],[@ref25]\] thanks to the higher resolution of MRI and to the better diffusion into the central nervous system and effectiveness of new antimicrobial treatments against anaerobic organisms.\[[@ref10],[@ref34]\] Bright signal of the collection on DWI in addition to low signal on ADC images and elevated lactate on 1H spectroscopy studies strongly suggest the diagnosis of SDE.\[[@ref1]\]

The absolute necessity of surgical drainage is uncertain.\[[@ref15],[@ref30]\] Surgical treatment cannot be justified by possible doubts regarding antibiotic penetration, as angiographic studies have demonstrated an unusual development of meningeal arteries that may bring large quantities of antibiotics to the SDE.\[[@ref16]\] The fact that antibiotics do penetrate the SDE is also supported by the high rate of sterile pus cultures.\[[@ref6],[@ref16]\] Our review of the 32 parafalcine SDEs in the literature \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] shows that pus culture was reported to be positive in only 9 out of the 24 operated cases (37%), a rate similar to that reported in recent series of SDEs.\[[@ref25],[@ref33]\] Accordingly, nor is surgical indication justified to identify the causative organism and its antibiotic sensitivity unless new methods of microbiological diagnosis are employed, such as broad-range 16S rDNA PCR.\[[@ref21]\] To the best of our knowledge, our case is the first SDE in which this novel technique detecting both viable and nonviable bacteria was used.

Controversy over the treatment strategy of SDEs is even higher for the rare cases located in the parafalcine compartment given the difficulty in reaching the interhemispheric fissure with brain swelling. Even gentle manipulation may aggravate contralateral hemiparesis, as is illustrated by our case. The specific location of these collections below the sagittal sinus and bridging veins implies that less aggressive surgical procedures such as burr holes are not safe unless neuronavigation is used.\[[@ref31]\] Craniotomy was the method chosen for all but three parafalcine SDEs \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], in agreement with the general thought that craniotomy allows both, more complete evacuation of pus and brain decompression.\[[@ref20]\] Stereotactic-guided drainage has been recently proposed as a surgical option given the relatively difficult-to-reach SDEs.\[[@ref1]\] On the other hand, contrary to what can normally be achieved in the typical convexity SDEs, usual extension of pus from the frontal lobe to the occipital area prevents complete surgical drainage. In this series of parafalcine SDEs, postoperative recurrence requiring reoperation was as high as 17%. Another notable difference between parafalcine SDEs and purulent collections on top of the brain convexity is that the clinical presentation of the former seems to be more indolent, possibly due to its limitation by arachnoid adhesions between the junction of the falx and the convexity dura. Retrospective review of 699 patients with SDEs found that those localized in the parafalcine compartment associated the best outcomes.\[[@ref20]\] In the present series of 32 parafalcine SDEs, only 2 cases experienced rapid neurological deterioration (cases 29 and 31).\[[@ref2],[@ref29]\]

Total recovery with empirical antibiotic therapy alone, without specific knowledge of the causal organisms, was reported in 7 parafalcine SDEs. Six of these cases were published from the late 1970s to the late 1980s, coinciding with the development of better antibiotics.\[[@ref14],[@ref15],[@ref17],[@ref24]\] Nonetheless, since then, this accepted conservative strategy seems to have been almost forgotten. Of particular significance is that half of these cases had altered levels of patient consciousness, despite this being the major predictor of a poor outcome.\[[@ref6],[@ref28]\] Total recovery even occurred in one patient reported by Leys *et al*. who was in a coma \[case 7, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref15]\] In addition, the case reported by Mauser *et al*. not only had consciousness impairment but also had experienced a slight growth of the collection (transverse diameter grew from 0.4 cm to 0.6 cm), shown in the CT scan performed in the 3^rd^ week of pharmacological treatment (case 9).\[[@ref17]\] This specific finding makes us question whether our patient would also have had a total recovery if we had chosen to continue with the nonsurgical strategy, as enlargement of the collections on MRIs was the major factor that led us to indicate surgery. Nevertheless, our patient experienced a seven-fold volume increase in her collection in 3 weeks. Likewise, a notable size increase despite antibiotic therapy was also the reason to indicate surgery in the cases reported by Kakawa (collection grew from 1 cm, in axial sections, to 2.5 in 5 weeks), Kawano (from 0.5 cm to 2 cm in 2 weeks), and Akhaddar (from 0.5 cm to 2 cm in 1 week).\[[@ref1],[@ref9],[@ref10]\]

Regarding the theoretical longer course of antibiotics and the necessity of strict radiological monitoring that some authors use to reason against conservative treatment, this seems quite a weak argument. Regardless of the treatment strategy, antibiotic therapy lasted around 4--6 weeks in this series of parafalcine SDEs. In our case, a relatively long duration of antibiotics was indicated because neuroradiological alterations were not completely resolved until 7 weeks after the operation. Therefore, the experience accumulated with parafalcine SDEs seems to call into question the absolute need for surgical treatment, particularly in those patients with early improvement with antimicrobial therapy who present a good clinical condition and no major midline shift on neuroradiological studies. Further studies are needed to define a decision tree which would help clinicians decide on the best treatment option for such a rare intracranial infectious disease.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The mainstay of treatment for parafalcine SDE is early and long-term antibiotic therapy. The absolute necessity to operate this rare entity was challenged by six reports published in the 1980s. A nonsurgical strategy might be contemplated for patients with a good clinical condition and no major midline shift on neuroradiological studies. On the contrary, surgery should be considered for those cases with a notable volume increase despite antibiotic therapy. When the decision is to associate surgical drainage, broad-range 16S rDNA PCR of the empyema is strongly recommended to identify the causative organism as pus cultures are usually sterile.
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